In this research article, the researcher covers the recent trends of E-commerce and security challenges in the trusting-building process. The researcher observed that lack of trust is a consistent barrier to the adoption and implementation of E-commerce for customers in Business Industries. Prior research into the adoption of Ecommerce and Internet banking has revealed many other challenges and barriers that hinder the acceptance and engagement in E-commerce transactions. In this research article, the researcher attempts to address some of the challenges, by first gaining insights into each challenge, and providing possible solutions for the difficulties faced as well as ideas for improvements, which ultimately leads to the increased adoption of E-commerce.
Introduction
E-commerce is the process of controlling online selling and purchasing of products and services over internet. It draws on technology, mobile commerce, electronic support system and transfer, production network management , internet marketing, online exchange processing, electric data interchange(EDI) and automation control system which are responsible for controlling the information and data over internet by Joze Kuzic et.al., (2002) . There are three areas of E-commerce: online retailing, electronic markets, and online sales. E-commerce is supported by electronic business. Recent trends in E-commerce rising up the business Industries and automation with the help of internet of things. The researcher focused on some of the significant research issues and usage of this technology for laymen, marketing robotization means mechanizing email marketing and scheduling web based life posts. However, marketing computerization has now become the new trend. It gives no indications of halting. It covers areas including customized points of arrival and easy-to-access shopping baskets with the help of technology and security barriers by Soliman, Youssef, M. (2003) .
Background of the Study
The researcher emphasized that the research study on "Recent Technological Trends and Security Challenges in Trust-Building in E-Commerce". The background of the research study is based on the recent trends of technological concept which are significant with respect to security challenges in trust building in E-Commerce. The Researcher stated that some of the significant factors security challenges in E-commerce for building trust of Industries.
Marketing Automation
Mohamed Hallowed (2017) stated that for a laymen, the marketing automation means automating the email marketing and scheduling social media by post with all possible business transactions. However the marketing automation is now become the mainstream of business transaction in daily to daily life. It is customized the business process and easy to access shopping carts. The researcher stated that some of the marketing automation attributes in business Industries.
The researcher emphasized that block chain is one of the advanced technology for security challenges to control the large markets for encouraging enough to get data through the cryptography types of money. Using this technology it is completely free for sellers and anyone to use block chain using without programming. It is model where token are generated in block chain technology to encrypt data for transparency in the use E-commerce. A block of payment is created on the block chain and displayed on the network this happens when the seller creates the item and vessels to buyer. The block is created for each cycle and it is great because of transparency, authentication and freedom for movement of transaction in between one network segment to another network segment by Ye Jun et.al. (2008) .
Artifical Intelligent
Sachchidanand Singh and Nirmala Singh(2016) stated that in current usage of technological security parameters is business Industries the Artificial Intelligent (AI) playing a significant role for mapping the business constraints and is one of the biggest enabler for customer segmentation and identification patterns based on customers browsing history patterns in E-commerce. The artificial intelligent automatically generated the customer interest of specific products and services interests. The good news is that with the help of Artificial Intelligent (AI) the business is increasing in drastic and dramatic way in current Industries. It indicates that the Industries will tap in AI powered personalization tool in order to create personalized recommendation for each customers.
In E-commerce system security is more concern with respect to hardware, software, and environment are the essential and vulnerable focuses. E. W. T. Ngaia, and A. Gunasekaranb (2007) emphasized that hardware security includes any devices which are used in running the E-commerce websites like network devices, database server security in between clients and server network architecture. Securing the network with properly configured firewall device that is simply permitting ports needed for accessing for the E-commerce websites which are essential in every segments of the network. The web server and database server should be isolated from the other network segments using a network DMZ to reduce interruption during data transactions. In E-commerce network behind the firewall data is also secure transition in between different network including intranet, extranet, and over internet by Galanxhi-Janaqi et.al. (2004) .
Need of Study
Gaffar Khan, Abdul (2019) emphasized that security challenges is one of the major concern in E-Commerce which are currently fulfill by the block chain technology to provide a secure transaction in E-Commerce and promising enough with security concern in Business Industries. E-Commerce platform on block chain technology is open BAZAR. It is P2P store where transactions are made through cryptocurRecny. It is free from merchant to setup a store without any programming knowledge.
In E-commerce, data system security for hardware and software is critical in order for shoppers to feel safe when they are doing online shopping or transactions. In recent trends hardware security is also more concern for business transactions like as network devices, web servers, database servers, and clients computers. The researcher emphasized that firewall devices, securing the networks which are allowing ports for accessing the Ecommerce websites which is an essential part of network security for online transactions and significantly need in E-commerce. Joze Kuzic et.al., (2002) have studied on E-commerce security challenges and success factors which are significant in business industries with reference to banking and finance sectors to provide secure transaction . Mohamed Halaweh (2017) stated that security is a consistent barrier for providing a secure network segments for customers and seller. Soliman, Youssef, M. (2003) emphasized that current dynamic and trends of business environment that for competing in worldwide markets to change the business standards for directing. E.W.T.Ngaia, and A.Gunasekaranb (2007) emphasized on M-commerce the offers potential opportunity for research and application for infrastructure and middleware fraud detection system in between client's machine and data base servers.
Literature Review
Asghar Afshar Jahanshahi et al. (2019) stated that power of wireless which are providing for secure services to customers in mobile commerce which has been entered in finance services, and internet security. Hawkins, S. et al. (2000) emphasized that internet security is a fundamental and secure data transmission and data storage, including encryption, firewall and private networks. Galanxhi-Janaqi et al. (2004) stated that E-commerce is one of the conventional and wireless . Ye Jun et.al. (2008) focused on E-commerce easy to access and secure networks resources, secure login identity and other web based services. Murtaza, M et.al. (2004) emphasized that E-markets places and new trends in spite of failure in the E-business new area with respect to B2B and B2C and other business Industries. Anthony Ferraro (1998) focused on simpler and more productive network that makes more secure data transmission during exchanging data between network segments... Alan D. Smith (2006) focused on E-commerce and emerging technology which are changing paradigm of data secure networks and data exchange. Gaffar Khan, Abdul (2019) emphasized that information technology playing a significant role for providing a secure network in business industries. Sachchidanand Singh and Nirmala Singh (2016) stated that The Internet of Things (IoT) given a more secure technology for developing smart devices for business opportunities and reshaping it. S. Schwiderski-Grosche and H. Knospe (2002) emphasized that Mobile commerce is noteworthy application area for secure business transaction in different network segments.
S. K. Miller (2001) emphasized that wireless technology is providing one of the secure and private network for exchanging data and information during data transmission with respect to challenging secure network and consuming low power processing power. Niranjanamurthy et al. (2013) emphasized that E-commerce is a widely used network for information security including data security and other framework of the network segments. Keng Siau et.al. (2001) stated that wireless technology is one of the advanced concept for smart development and new technological concept to implement for more secure data transmission. Md. Mahmud Hossain et.al. (2015) focused on the Internet of Things (IoT) is one of the advanced technology to manage the smart way of data transmission and security parameters the researcher presented the detailed security issues and challenges for secure data.
Mohanad Halaweh (2017) emphasized that security is one of the consistent barrier and implementation for E-commerce for customers for secure data transaction for network banking. Labuschagne, L. likewise, Eloff, J. (2000) focused on electronic commerce is one of the challenging technology in business industries over the network, in current scenario no one can trust on third part for keeping their data and information for exchanging . Kuzic Joze et.al. (2002) stated that E-commerce provides the benefits, security challenges and success factors in business industries.
Problem Statement and Research Objectives
Security is one of the major research topic fostering trust in E-commerce adoption. The most common security threats are phishing attacks, money thefts, data misuse, hacking, credit card frauds, and unprotected services. One of the main reasons for E-commerce threats is poor management. When the security practices is not up to the mark, it can pose a very dangerous threat to the networks and systems. Also, security threats occur when there are no proper budgets are allocated for the purchase and up keeping of security software licenses as well as services. The researcher pointed out some of the significant research issues on security and challenges on E-commerce in Business Industries.
 To study and analyze the recent technological trends of security factors on E-commerce industries.
 To study the factors of security challenges for trust-building in E-commerce.
Research Design and Methodology
In this researcher paper the researcher collected secondary data on recent trends on E-commerce and Security challenges in business Industries. The researcher identified some of the significant research issues on E-commerce with respect to security challenges in business Industries. The secondary data were collected from published books, journals, research papers, magazines, internet and official statistical documents. The study is qualitative in nature to show that a significant impact of security challenges on E-Commerce in business Industries. The researcher used statistical analysis tools SPSS software to analysis the data and produced the analysis report.
Recent Technological Trends and Security Challenges in E-Commerce
The researcher emphasized that security challenges in E-commerce is one of the significant research issues for providing a secure business transaction in finance Industries. Niranjanamurthy et al. (2013) emphasized that emphasized that block chain is one of the advanced technology which are using encryption for providing secure data transmission in business industries. Some of the research issues and security challenges which are posed by E-commerce in business industries on uncertainty with respect to security transaction and protection of online exchange that operates security and challenges issues by Keng Siau et.al. (2001) stated that:
 Denial of Service: which prevent authorized users from accessing a websites and reduced working of the websites.
 Unauthorized Access to Sensitive Information: Hackers can get intellectual property t and alter, destroy and steal data.
 Malicious: Alterations to Websites to alter website contents to negatively affect an organization.
 Damage to Computer Networks: stealing credit card information, address and personal data.
 Creation of Counterfeit Sites: Fake websites are creating a misleading statistics in business industries for stealing secure data and passwords.
The researcher emphasized that some of the significant research issues for creating major threats of security barriers for viruses, Trojan horses, and worms which are harmful software project design to damage the computers in some manners. Kuzic Joze et al. (2002) stated that viruses and worms are infected a computers, replicate, and spread data and disturbing the operational activities.
The researcher stated that some of the security parameters and awareness elements in business industries which are providing a secure network data transaction in E-commerce. Security is one of the biggest enablers to provide secure data without infected and damage the data. Labuschagne, L. likewise, Eloff, J. (2000) focused on the fraud detection system with respect to security and challenges in business industries for data storage and security parameters in business industries. In E-commerce security is one of the major concern for providing and secure and safe data during business transaction without human errors. The statistic presents the analysis report of E-commerce and online banking security measures employed by users during the year of 2018 which is collected from the statista. Kuzic Joze et.al. (2002) stated that during this period of time, most of the surveyed data stated that they monitor their online bank account regularly as a Vol. 14, No. 12; 2019 security measure. In contrast, only 42.4 percent of the households used prepaid cards as a method to prevent online banking fraud. Niranjanamurthy et al. (2013) emphasized that a recent analysis of the E-commerce space by Shopify identified several trends that will that will probably shape the fate of online deals. The absolute most critical E-commerce patterns forming its future include:
Data Analysis Report

Significance of the Research Study
Online to Offline Growth: Notwithstanding unstable growth lately, E-commerce still speaks to just about 11.9 percent of retail deals, in spite of the fact that that is up from just 3.5 percent 10 years prior. Therefore, "online to offline" trade is a pattern to watch, as dealers endeavor to give "customers with an advanced encounter that can coordinate a particular in-store feel."
Multi-Channel E-commerce: Mobile customers are relied upon to represent $319 billion in deals by 2020, and "multi-channel" deals, giving customers the capacity to effortlessly buy products through a variety of roads, will turn out to be always significant in the years ahead; going ahead, fruitful online traders should have a foundation that oversees and keeps up multi-channel retailing.
E-commerce Automation: As innovation keeps on developing, so too do the operational needs of online shippers. Notwithstanding satisfaction automation in the stockroom, guaranteeing that a business' site is completely in the know regarding the most recent innovation, requiring negligible human inclusion consistently, will be indispensable to proceeded with progress for E-commerce organizations. Guaranteeing that a business' site is completely fully informed regarding the most recent innovation, requiring negligible human contribution consistently, will be essential to proceeded with progress for E-commerce organizations.
Mobile E-commerce's Growing Popularity: As indicated by information from Adobe, in 2017 on both the day after Thanksgiving and The online Christmas sales extravaganza of that year, 30 percent of online deals shut through mobile gadgets. In spite of the fact that desktop is still unquestionably progressively prominent for making E-commerce buys, mobile is growing in popularity and should never again be viewed as only a strategy for enabling online customers to 'peruse'.
Opportunities in Global E-commerce: An examination by McKinsey proposes that E-commerce shippers might need to move their sights to the Asia Pacific area, when searching out universal deals openings. The investigation found that 1.4 billion individuals will join the worldwide 'working class' by 2020, with 85 percent of that growth in the Asia Pacific locale. Setting up neighborhood associations, acquainting oneself with provincial laws and customs, and guaranteeing solid, compelling showcasing will all be key components to consider as E-commerce organizations consider growing universally.
Conclusion
Finally, the researcher concluded data security is one of the significant factor of E-commerce in business Industries. The current technology allows for secure website design with all respect to handling secure threats when shopping online. The block chain is one of the latest security trends in business industries to provide the secure and transparent data during data transmission. The researcher also focused on the some of the significant security parameters which are growing rapidly to facilitate the proliferation of E-commerce. It is important to keep in mind that security measures do afford a good sense of protection. The researcher addressed the security audit and certain category of threats use tools to identify vulnerability that belongs to certain category of threats of E-commerce in business Industries. The primary responsibility of technology to provide the secure data transition in between different network segments. Customers must be aware of that the security issues which are still in infancy stage of the E-commerce security architecture in business Industries. The researcher emphasized that securing systems and networks available for the E-commerce systems personnel to read and implement. Educating the consumer on security issues is still in the infancy stage but will prove to be the most critical element of the E-commerce security architecture in Business Industries.
